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Charles “Fred” Tate, 73
Charles Frederick
“Fred” Tate of Quality,
Kentucky, formerly of
Greensburg, son of the
late Eugene E. Tate
and Elizabeth Jones
Tate, was born March
18, 1949 in Madisonville, and passed away
Wednesday, July 27,
2022 at the Medical
Center in Bowling
Green. He was 73 years
of age.
Survived by his loving wife: Phyllis Cook
Tate of Quality, Ky.
Life took the Tate
family to Greensburg,
where Fred would go
to school all 12 years.
He was a member
of Greensburg High
School class of 1967
and his father was the
principal there. His
55th year reunion will
be spent in heaven this
year. Fred played football from 8th - 12th
grade with Coach Ivan
Curnutte who played at
University of Kentucky.
Fred and his dad were
inducted into the 1st
Hall of Fame at Greenburg High School.
Following high school
Fred earned degrees
from Lindsey Wilson
College, Campbellsville College and went
to Western Kentucky
University to serve as
a graduate assistant
for Coach Jimmy Feix
along side of Romeo
Crennel.
Coincidentally Fred
received his Masters
Aug. 8, 1980 not knowing his future wife was
graduating the same
night Fred and I Phyllis Cook Tate, first met
after in the early 80’s
when he came to teach
Health & P.E. at MES.
They married June
13, 1998 at ages 42 & 49
and have no children.
They made the decision
that they actually had
lots of children. They
both taught school for
Butler County Board
of Education for a total
of 55 years, all in Butler County with Fred’s
first year at Eminence
High School.
Fred’s life was both
blessed and cursed by
four older siblings: all
of them now deceased,
Patricia Tate Stroud of
Rochester, NY., passed
away June 1, 2022;
“Buddy” his older brother passed away when
Fred was 12, 1961;
Betty Jean Tate Eastman who was taken by
renal cell & called home
December 2005 and
Rosemary Tate Presson of Hudson, FL who
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Jerry “Jolly” Young, 68

Fred Tate

passed away after battling breast cancer for 9
years, she passed away
on August 20, 2021.
He is also leaving
behind two brothers
in laws, Mike Presson and Carlos Stroud
and one nephew, Mark
Eastman. Fred is also
survived by three nephews, Byram Knowles of
Westerville, Ohio, Kenny Eastman of Tennessee and Greg Stroud of
Old Lyme, Conn.; three
nieces Rhonda Stroud
Nittler of Scottsboro,
Arizona, Cindy Stroud
Koch of Corning, NY
and Shana Knowles of
Waterford, MI.
On the Cook side he
is survived by nieces
and nephew Amanda
Johnson of Springhill,
TN, Robert Taylor of
Banock, KY and Emily
Romans of Russellville,
KY and last but not
least his favorite sister
in law Sharon C. Taylor of Banock, KY. Tate
side great nieces and
nephews Drew and
Nolan Carmes of MI,
Lara Stroud of Rochester, NY, Eric Koch of
Tokyo, Japan and Inga
Koch of Arlington, VA;
Cook side great nieces
and nephews Eil Johnson , Harmony Ruth,
Dexter Forest and
Arbor Joy Taylor, Jonas and Willow Grace
Romans. Joining Fred
and preceding him in
death were furry family members, Lou, Alex,
Charlie Ray and Sophie Ann.
Teacher memberships; KRTA, BCRTA
serving as President
and on several committees; 2nd District
Volunteer Fire Department Board President
for several years; Cassia Lodge #272 F&AM,
Scottish Rite 32 KCCH,
served as Secretary
for Board Madisonville Consistory, York
Rite Madisonville, KY,
Shrine Rizpah Temple,
serving as Potentate in
1999, member of the Le-
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gion of Honor serving
as Commander several
years, member of the
Order of the SASAQ
“Q” where he served
as Head Comaxli in
Myrtle Beach SC, but
his favorite part was
being a Shriner Clown.
He started clowning
around in the early
1980’s . His orginal
group were Owensboro
Shrine Clowns. Later
Fred would charter a
new club that covered
our area; Butler County,
Logan County, Muhlenburg County, Bowling
Green, KY and other
counties. For the next
20 years Fred would
mentor dozen of new
clowns while teaching an annual Rizpah
Clown School in Madisonville, KY. Fred, aka
Rosey the Clown, received his clown name
because he raised over
200 different kinds of
roses as one of his hobbies. He enjoyed reading and old Westerns
especially John Wayne.
Fred loved cooking and
making our favorite,
his chocolate turtles
with his family’ s recipe
for caramel. He loved to
travel; he and Phyllis
went coast to coast in
the United States, Canada, and Mexico. They
loved a nice Carnival
Cruise to the Caribbean. After retirement
in 2006 he would binge
watch “The Young and
the Wrongless with
Phyllis.
Funeral services
were held Sunday, July
31, 2022 at the Jones
Funeral Chapel in Morgantown, with burial in
the Hill Haven Memory
Gardens. Bro. Darryl
Dockery and Bro. Michael Romans officiated. www.Jonesfuneralchapel.com
Masonic services
were held at the Jones
Funeral Chapel.
Memorial contributions may be made to
Morgantown Mission
109 South Main St Morgantown, KY 42261 or
the Shriners Hospital
For Children Att: Processing Center P.O.
Box 947765 Atlanta,
GA 30394. Please share
any photos, memories,
condolences or light a
candle in memory of
Fred at www.jonesfuneralchapel.com.
For more information
concerning this obituary locally or to make a
donation, you may contact the Cowherd and
Parrott Funeral Home
in Greensburg.

Jerry (Jolly) Young,
6 8 , o f Ja m e s t o w n ,
passed away Saturday,
July 23, at T.J. Health
in Columbia.
Jerry was born in
Greensburg on Aug. 14,
1953, a son of the late
Lois (Warf) Whitlock
and Rollin -Young.
He was self - employed.
Jerry is survived

by wife, Sherry Burke
Young; four daughters,
Machelle Young, Melissa Russell, Stacy (Mike)
Walls, Tracy Hatfield;
a son, Shane Hatfield;
two sisters, Amy Gadberry, and Carol (Ronnie) Wosley; four brothers, Michael Young, Anthony (Sharon) Young,
Eddie (Brenda) Young
and Jessie (Linda)

Whitlock.
He is also survived
by 11 grandchildren.
He is preceded in
death by his parents
and a sister Helen
Hardy.
Cremation was chosen. For more information regarding this
obituary, contact Pruitt
Funeral Home in Russell Springs.

Ron King, 47
Ron King was one of
a kind. He was called
home by our Lord on
July 24, 2022, surrounded by family.
Ron was born to
Robert and Marilyn
(Tucker) King on December 6, 1974. Ron
was preceded in death
by his parents.
Ron was born in
Bremerton, Wash., but
lived in many places
across the US during his lifetime. He
moved to Texas in 2014
and Texas became his
permanent home after
meeting his wife, Annette.
Ron was known for
his size and stature,
his deep and booming
voice, his love of food
and cooking, travel-
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ing the world, and his
HUGE heart. Most of
all, he was known for
how he loved his family. He was fiercely
protective of them and
had no limits to what
he would do for them.

Those left behind
to cherish his memory
are his wife, Annette;
his children Andrea,
Holly, and Ian; sisters
Rhonda Ware, Roberta
Parker, and Becky Barton; numerous nieces
and nephews, and a
host of friends. He especially loved his best
friends Greg Ervin and
Scotty Pierce.
The memorial service will be at St. Joseph’s Catholic Church
in Richardson, TX, on
Saturday, August 13,
2022. The rosary will
begin at 9:30 a.m., the
Mass at 10 a.m., followed by a reception.
In lieu of flowers,
please make a donation to the American
Stroke Association

Jared Ervin
to be ordained
this Sunday
There will be a Pastor Ordination Service for Jared Ervin on
Sunday, Aug. 7 at 3:30 p.m. CT
at Greasy Creek Baptist Church.
The church is located at 7100
Edmonton Rd. in Greensburg.
Everyone is welcome
and invited to attend.

Bluegrass gospel singing Sunday

There will be a blue- Aug. 7 at 6 p.m. The c o m e t o a t t e n d .
grass gospel singing at singing will feature
The church is loGreensburg Church of t h e D u r h a m B o y s. cated at 31 Bluebird
A l l a r e w e l - Lane in Greensburg.
the Nazarene Sunday,

Revival at God’s House is Fri., Sat.
Revival will be held
Friday and Saturay,
Aug. 5-6 at God's
House in Mt. Sherman.
Bro. Shannon

McCubbins will
be the evangelist.
B r o . D a l e Wa r r e n t h e p a s t o r,
and there will be

a special singing.
For more information call 270-5284142. Everyone is
invited to attend.

Homecoming at Union Sep. Baptist
There will be a
homecoming service at
Union Separate Baptist Church Aug. 7, be-
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Worship Service - 10:00 AM, CT
Watch Sunday morning services
on Facebook or at
www.greensburgcpc.com
699 Old Hodgenville Rd.
932-4864

ginning at 11 a.m. EDT.
The Sextons will be
singing. There will be a
potluck meal following

the service.
Pastor Bro. Troy Arnett and the church invites everyone.

GREENSBURG
BAPTIST CHURCH BETHLEHEM BAPTIST
• Sunday School
9 a.m. CT
• Worship Service
10 a.m. CT
• Sunday Evening Community Groups 5 p.m. CT
• Wed. Night Meal for Children & Youth 5 p.m. CT
• Wed. Night Children & Youth Ministry 5:30 p.m. CT
• Wed. Night Service for Adults
5:30 p.m. CT

Church With A Difference

Sunday School - 8 a.m. CT
Worship Service - 9 a.m. CT
Sunday Night Encounter - 6 p.m. CT
Wednesday Service - 6 p.m. CT
525 Temperance Rd • Greensburg
270-932-7930

Wholesale
Hardwood
Interior
1030 Campbellsville Bypass
Campbellsville 789-1323

Foster-Toler-Curry
Funeral Home

P.C. Clark Supply, Inc.
Plumbing • Heating • Electrical

SHARON CURRY

212 S. Central • Campbellsville • 465-8941

OWNER

209 West Court Street

Greensburg, KY 42743

(270) 932-4886

ANCIL REYNOLDS
USED CARS

707 E. Broadway • Campbellsville
Local 789-1116
Out of Town 1-800-767-8617

640 Water Tower Bypass
P.O. Box 504
Campbellsville, KY 42719-0504
Phone (270) 465-4321

MATNEY’S
DIESEL SERVICE
270-932-7889

957 Matney Rd., Greensburg

900 Campbellsville Road • Greensburg

299-2249 • 299-2263
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e tend to think of patience and tolerance as the ability to put up with
others and to refrain from rushing or criticizing or otherwise becoming
annoyed with them. But patience is more properly inculcated by having
an attitude of loving kindness towards others. If you try to be truly kind and
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Dr. Ray Roberts

1000 Campbellsville
Green County’s Chiropractor
Road
Greensburg
Campbellsville • 789-0060
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And everyone who calls on the
name of the Lord will be saved
992 Matney Rd. • Greensburg
270-932-1801 • 270-403-5934
270-932-1175

Give thanks to the LORD, for he is good; his love endures forever. Psalm 107:1

